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and the investor would have no cause to rear a 

* country,

PT"uri rive u.°n two-cent posta. rate over 

OF THE CITY OF TORONTO. bMk Mtotaiaed""*
Gentlemen,—I cm ft candidate for the se^Un bank) woumbe^uaran ^ ,ny where between 

the Legislative Assembly ot Ontario made ana Atlnntlc anJ pacific Oceans and froth th 
vacant by .he untimely death ot the late H. E. province)

C‘lam'notdeeply Impressed with the*dea that ^“'"“g^t'^eKnf1Omario””“nôpSwer to

s,M^2srr»:Slr«iK.; oamsatysajsSsMï-sa-îÿïssrSS «feâSffiripS^B -
8S.tSJS.RE.SSSj ar’AJSS ^„îï«Va«T'iSfiHsïÈa!wmmm mimrn
HWfeiaHBpMH
case IS only fa»or of political bread and plenty of It
Sttn?n hvlthe electors of Toronto would imrnn- will Convince the Hungry «,
Sià?en,ïbîe.mrfaî "real flwmrjtojju former aod ^ the day. This is a question of

and get. br“du'caD aftord to ,et the newspapers and office E

JKTC:iSsS£#&^^3 
•3EFars^!rj: 

sscssss.—éSiÂWï-^BSKMr. Wheeler is favorably known to thou- magnitude ‘W^^Jtter for Vine days 
sands in Canada as an old-time atblete-a the memory of ^ tam
true Canadian-who has shed lustre on Mr.^Clarke, whof, we all esteemed and honme^
Canadian field sports which so much con- but we have not =»« hou^to .^e^My
duce to the physical welfare of our young cannottothat lf electe^my  ̂
men. Our country has reason to be proud tlon wouldI confer no honor “Ç1 eVly so) as a 
of such noble specimens of pby^al culture, be in^re ed ^ “<*£, lny Sjvor of the unffi-

“-Es 5the world over where athletic sports are en- seek. your ^r;f^p“by,,l?££toeï; I simply

SSHSf^;=
r\Ln ;f£*Ss.ri2'sfsshoe Club—an organization which h" done in which we can _sec ^^ca8tform(jwjUbca 

good work for the encouragement of winter “Pr^r „nion?and a vote against me wlll be a

S*>Athietee like ordinary mortals, require v°to a^eulr “opportunity could possibly present

^ Sr;?i;s^K=;”;?'K2S
yeTne°^st annual dinner of the bankers under careful treatment to bring them back to atr,^th or affect thc-pilicy of either party in the 

the auspices of the Bank Hookey League takes heal th ■S/LlJi^'^ho for a time had given up A fb™re is no question so misunderstood by the 
PThe6tD^nCAmaTeuert0Atht.i= Association have active participation in athletic e^orte was pjWM^^^*^^tS35SKf

and musciffl^were stili'st'rong'aud wiry, and g£ed Csucce»fu,i?, to divert,

STÎ® , „ beseemed to be fitted for any amount of tentlon by luflamPng the
The Toronto Rowing Club will wind up its hardgbip. The evil day often comeswhen National heart and prsjudlcesagalnstourkindred 

winter festivities by a smoking concert In the leB8t expected and, like many another pbys.- the south; they forget tortryto makethe 
Victoria-street rooms on Thursday evening next. call „trong man Mr. Wheeler overworked peoplefo^t) th« tbepeopleo^theUnltedState.

unconsciously. He rested too little and are qultoo. Anto* m, that we arc one
probably became indifferent to essential tlclana) try to mak^ with the same
rules governing digestion J°dk"er .^itmle manners and customs; they are bone of our bone 
at last had to succumb to weakness, lassitu 1 aQd flegh o( our flesh. .. , h„_e
“«ink inadvisable at this point to give

o0wnworrdterH“/lethJr ^rding tos troub[« SSlHd^iieS^^with^ and

Ta^So^^ia^nfcaiforOntario iimn 
Mr. Wheeler’s wisdom at a tlme when he was of1tbe Doraini0n. Ontario is 100 yjars old this

ESBEHBE
dy.TePrm.t me to write a few lines in regard to WOT’uah^tol

to Maine’s Celery Compound. My many „ vo-k Massachusetts and the New England Wcnds will remember my haggard appear- ^aTestoan tobehewers of wuod and drawers 
ance about three years ago, when a young ot water for all of the Canadian provinces? houVsurgeon of on^of our leading hc^pitoU Much has b^^^.^^^me-t 
pronounced my lungs weak «fid the tops ucçuonjnh L Qf unlon The forced hot-
slightly affected. At about tbe same time I known to office holders as 'Tatnot-
was taken with Canadian cnofena, luting 17 jJJJS ,P‘ taj8e ud UI1 natural sentiment fostered

mhealtaUshal^yTnc^robust const!-

LS"XA g«toe
Un”Sd8t2es a,ln Canada. that to the most re;,

sr^mto“»i“dp ollttoe, which means, on both sides of the llne,- 
À Fight for the Spoils of Office.

I am not a pessimist. I have faith in our 
country; all we want is to be allowed the use and 
enjoyment of our natural advantages. I have 
faith in the people. I believe in self-government.
I believe the best people will do , ^ q#
done on many occasions during the *istory of 
popular government, rise equal to any emergency 
and assert their power and influence.

I submit that a few members of Parliament 
and salaried ministers at Ottawa who control 
(for their own benefit) the patronage of the 
country are in no true position to spe-* for

£?S?rXVto£I^eS^
the elections; and the same rule applies to tbe 
Provincial Governments and Assemblies, 
party managers have control of the 
party machines and they are working them for
all they are worth. .. ___. ,

As to the merits of the question, were it not to 
refute misrepresentation 1 would not need to say 
anything; all the people would need to do is to 
stop and think. I will mention a few matters 
that I would have you think over until I address
y°Muchhasrbeen said about my alleged Incon
sistency in advocating political union whilst hold
ing a commission from Her Majesty as an officer 
of the Canadian militia. Many fair-minded peo
ple cannot understand how I can be true to my 
oath and adopt such a course. I swore that 1 
would bear true allegiance to Her Majesty and 
her successors; I took this oath without auy mental 
reservations of açy kind, and while I hold Her

Civil Servant and it is only in her capacity as the 
representative of the State that she is any degree 
politically superior or different from any other 
person. I have always been loyal to tbo State, 
lam and always will be loyal and subservient to 
the enactments of the people’s representatives 
whether I concur therein or not; and the friends 
of Continental Political Union are carrying on 
this agitation entirely within constitutional 
limits. History shows that treason to the State 
has been committed by persons m ^authority ten 
times as often as it has been committed by sec
tions or factions of the people, and

Most Frequently by King».
Three years ago in Toronto R was the rule to 

irauge a person’s financial status by the amount 
of-real property he possessed ; now the possession 
of real estate is au M1U4É of one’s poverty Many 
people attribute the elapse in the real esta e 
market to the re-action of a boom; if that is 
true, it is so to a very small extent, as tbe value 
of property nôver was higher in Toronto than 
was consistent with a city of Its size, location and 
commercial importance, as compared with other
CiThe fact is we have been living in a fool’s para
dise created by legislative enactments and other 
artificial means. .. _ TT .. ,

1 advocate political union with the United 
States on fair and honorable terms, among
0'feir;P^nypUonfb0yO"heKu:nion of al. public 
debts. Dominion. Provincial and Municipal.

2. The deepening and widening of the St. Law
rence, Welland and other canals, so as to admit 
auy or ail ocean vessels to all of the principal 
lake ports, and tno construction of the Lake 
Huron and Ontario Ship Canal with» like object.

3. The admission and recognition of each pro
vince as a sovereign state of the union. ___

___ strength of

Thé Tttfwto World. CMOS ON THE HPOIP.tlteliSp'i
dlan agents, Messrs. H. P. Davies! & Co.,81 
Yonge-street, whose establishment is well known 
for quality and sterling value. X1°
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Uulonvtlle Rifle Shot..
The Kennedy Challenge Cup was compet

ed for at Unionville yesterday and was won 
by Mr. R. Canning with a score of 48 points 
out of a possible 60. A competitor has to 
win the cup four times before becoming tis 
property. Tbe following was yesterday s 
score:

The Special Meeting Last Night In The 
Walker
Officers Elected Who Will Draft a 
Constitution And Report Three Week* 
From To-day—The American League 
of Athletic Clubs.

The Canadian Cricket Association is not 
yet organized. Bnt it is fairly well under

45 / ÎHouse—A Provisional Set of lu the (J 
noon fitd 
memory d 

Mr. Mo 
that as th] 
fixed for 3 
adjournmi 
ly desiroui 
bo paid j 
Clarke, d 
death. T] 
called awj 

■ important)

W1RERI0MS: 11/ KING-ST. W.Which we are 
offering

Points.Points. I/ this V44..... D. Kendrick

... 40 W. Dixon.........
. 40 T. Hood.....•••• ..
. 45 L. Summerfeldt........41
. 44 W. Hemingway

eek ?R. Canning......
8. Rennie.............
J.-F.. De vison.. ^

way* . t î t? A. H. Canning..,
In response to secretary pro fcem. John h* B Dixon.............

Hall’s circular there was a big attendance R. Rennte ......,
of Canadian cricketers at the Walker House jj' canning........
last night, and there was much enthusiasm. Mr Jame9 Sennlo made a score of 40 points,but 

Three prorincial associations were repre- hto score was not allowed him, he having shot 
«ntod, Tit., Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba which11

How the Manitoba and Quebec delegates did allowed by the executive.
talk! But their efforts were in the right ---------
direction. Mr. Bell of Ottawa was expected Dovoroourt Gun Clubs snoot,
to act as an obstructionist, but on the other The Dovercourt Gun Club had a hoot on Bat- 
hand be assisted materially and presented urday at clay pigeons, sweepstakes being the 
many sound arguments. Mr. W ilson of order of the dfty
Winnipeg also frequently used tbe'floor and First sweep at 10 birds; SioperO, Habberly 7, 
his remarks were generally to the point. Riley 6, Smith I).

President John Wright of tbe Ontario Sweep two at six: Habberly 5. Riley 5, Slope
Association was voted to the chair, and 4, Granger 4, Wray 4, SmUh 2 Howarth 2.
Secretary Hall kept the minutes. The com- Sweep three;!MleyA HabtortyJ5. Grangers, 
plete list of delegates follow,: S^hJp toSÎ? =,

Ottawa, B. T. A. Bell; Aurora, Dr. W. J. berly 5, Sloper 8, Granger 3.
Stevenson ; Chatham, J. Pegley: New Fort, J. H. -----------
Laurie: Parkdale, 8. W. Black; London, H. O. xiie Toronto Kennel Club’s Show.
a”h Ic5uLFa WtiSw ”a a F0L0"nw: A committee meeting of the Toronto Kennel 
Saunders, W.^.i4elmau and ’six others: Toronto club was held yesterday afternoon. The aunua 
Colts, P. Manning; Rosedale, J. H. Forrester, SpriQg show will likely be held on Saturday, 
J. Bowbonks, T. Clement, H. F. Petman, R. A. M ~ The fee for members’ dogs will be 25
»-?;eS;^mVn.Swh|b?”M mute^was^ppohited to^loolf after** suitable îfali

W.t *« -he show.

Wilson.
Secretary Hall presented a drafted consti

tution and the delegates began voraciously 
to disect it Amendments by Messrs. Wil
son, Martin and Bell were read and rejected.
Finally W. Creel man came to the rescue and 
bis motion to elect a temporary committee, 
judiciously selected from the different pro
vinces. was adopted uhanimously and this 
provisional list was named:

Hon. President—The Governor-General .of 
Canada.

president—John Wright.
Vice-Presidents—Capt. C. C. Newton, Eastern 

Association; Judge Dartnell, Ontario Association ;
C. P. Wilson, Manitoba Association.

Secretary-Treasurer—J. E. Hall, Toronto.
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—H. F. Petman.
Committee—A. H. Collins. Toroato: Dr. Beemer,

London, Ontario; B. T. A. Bell, T Ramsay, Que 
bec Association; Mr. BaUantyne and the Presi
dent of the Winnipeg Club, Manitoba Association.

This committee were empowered to draft a 
constitution and bylaws and report to a general 
meeting of cricketers at the Walker House on 
Tuesday, April 19.

The Church School Cricket Club,
The Toronto Church School Cricket Club has 

held its annual meeting. The following officers 
have been elected for the present year:

President. Mr. Freer; captain, C. Walker; 
secretary-treasurer, E. G. Osier (Toronto Church 
School, Alexander-street) ; team committee,
H. J. Brooke, R. Wright. A. K. Macdougall

Speculation on the Queen’s Plate.
„ London parties are evidently going to stand by 

their Queen’s Plate candidates, or especially 
’ Alberta. The Forest citizens sent down a 

lot of money last week for the winter books
and backed the Hodgens filly h«avi,?wat„20frtîlJ 
and 14 to 1, the latter figure having been forced

Waterloo money came In faat ■ jTSÎ 
O'Donoghoe, the latest odds against the b.c. 

ig 6 to 1, which makes him the present tavor- 
for the guineas. Next comes the Woodstock 

Ally and a fair amount at 8 to 1 was Plac<”.°°
Janonica. Gorman’s Gladstone already 
considerable. Not a dollar has been placed on 
either of the Hendrie fillies.

Redbank Stock for Sale.
Montreal, March 28.—All the stock of Mr. T. H.

Ixtve’s Redbank stables will be sold at auction 
here on April 12 next. The horses include many 
good trotters and runners.

To Try the Banters To-d*y.
All Mr. Grand’s spring sale hunters will be 

jumped in the open this afternoon at the Eastern- 
avenue staules over the Don. This will be a 
treat for horse lovers. A large number of horse 
fanciers will be present.

They Won Yesterday.
Guttenburg: St. Patrick, Blackburn, Bolivar,

Badge, Senator, Pelham.
Gloucester: Lum, Florimor, Pu grim, Manet,

Defendant, Gold Digger.

Tbe Attorney and the Pool Rooms.
The Crown Attorney’s office to bound to stop 

pool selling hereon Guttenburg or any other 
voces It to said that Mr. Curry has a scheme 
whereby the Jordau-street rooms or any other 

3 will bo squelched in a very

/ t44
TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junctioir.
4:4 &Extraordinary Charges.

The charges made by Mr. Lister against 
Judge Elliot sire ex parte, but they are of 
to extraordinary a nature that we can 
scarcely credit that any responsible parlla- 

tarian would allege such matters against 
were capable of indis- 

On the other hand it is still

\43
42

$85.00.TRANK WHEELER.44
ABIEL NIGHAN OLD-TIME MONTREAL ATHLETE.men

a judge unless they 
ptttabieproof. ^
more difficult to credit that a Canadian 
judge would so far forget what was due to 
his position as to actively participate in a 
political fight and then have the effrontery 
to lit in judgment on a matter concerning 
which all his prejudices must have been 
aroused and judicial neutrality Impossible.

We say we scarcely believe a judge could 
have been so ill-advised. Xf the allegations 
are true, however, the offending judge will 
purely not subject himself to the humiliation 
of being impeached by Parliament. His 
course is clear. He must resign, and his re
signation would of course be followed by 
that of Mr. Carling, as that gentleman could 
not honorably hold a seat which had been 
awarded him under such suspicious auspices. 
Let us hope, however, that Mr. Lister has 
been misled as to the nature of his evidence

(I A*
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to know 3i 
of the Op] 
enough to 

i found bin
| very man;
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position r 
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not unex] 
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His Startling Statement^. — They Are 
Worthy ot Consideration—Interest

ing to Athlete» and the 
Public Generally. 231 & 233 Yonge-st. Was knocked plumb o*f 

his feet

WHEN HE HEARD
OF THE

Tremendous Bargains

*

i.

OWC/vHab-

TORONTO GENERAL *
safedepositTRUSTS CD.

VAULTS I
COR. YONGE AND COLBORNE-STS. Ÿ

.$1.000,000 
. $160,000

l
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George Me Pherson 6
Quickstep Alteration 

Shoe Sale.
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Th« Pomnanv acts as Executor, Adnitnls- 
tritSr Kfver; Committee. Guardian,
^ÆtTa^finÆ^a^œ;

The Company also acts as Agent for Execa 
tors and frusiees and torthetransaction ofaJl 
financial business; invests monev, at best rates.

2£SfîfSÎSSw forT“to?raùou. and raltove. 
individuals from responsibility as well as from

Spots of Sport*
- ’Varsity’s lacrossists and baseballists practice 
regularly in uniform on the lawn these fine after
noons. . . .__a

The Toronto Bicycle Club will give a 
and dramatic stag party in their rooms, JarvU 
street, on Thursday evening next.

.WESisaessssaifte:
effected.

Keep Cool.
A little calmness will be an excellent thing 

in this dispute between the city and the 
county with respect to the Lake Shore-road. 
To read some of the lamentation* of the past 
two day» one would think that the city was 
about to be held up on the highway and its 

■ pockets emptied of all its loose change. The 
position is just this—the County of York 
owns the fee of the Lake Shore-road from 
Dnfferin-street to the Humber. A part of 
this road was leased to the Town of Park- 
dale for a term of years, IS of which ha 
run, and on the annexation of that tqgk.
City of Toronto assumed the obligations and 
responsibilities of the annexed district This 
particular responsibility may prove a serions 
one but had it been duly appraised at the 
time would it have caused the city to hesi- 

of annexation! N o 
the county’s title to 

the city’s obligation

I
AND APPLIANCES

- COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURES
THE FOLLOWING:

I
Ï Mr.

I 186 YONGE-ST. uepth of ! 
the circui

Schram and Littles went into theto mill at 
Popp’s with unusual vim Sntorday night when 
Inspector Archabold saw fit to Interfere and 
separated the combatants.

Mr. McDonald of Almonte arrived at Wood
bine Park last week with a couple of likely 8

Sexual Weakness, 
Female Complaints,

Hi.Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
General Debility.
Lumbago,
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele,

Electricit y, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt 
is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to 
suffering humanity. It Is fast taking the place of 
drugs in all nervous, rheumatic and urinal 
troubles, and will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless c»ses whore every other known means 
has failed;

It Is Nature’s Remedy.
The master triumph of this great science which 

we offer to the ailing and afflicted Is the Gwen 
Electric Body Battery, invented and patented by 
Dr. A. Owen of Chicago, who is recognized as 
one of the rablest electricians on the continent, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in tbWor 
any other country. It gives a con1ti”“?“*£u.r* 
rent of electricity, which can be reflated both in 
quantity and intensity, and applied to any part 
of the bod'r. It can be worn at any time, during 
working hi >urs or sleep. Any person of ordinary 
iuteHigenc) can, with this body battery, 
cessfully treat all chronic and many acute
plaints. Auy sluggish organ may by this means
be roused to a healthy activity, thus checking 
disease before it gains a firm hold on the system. 

Beware of Imitations.
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Impotency, 
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back, 
Urinary Diseases. ■Ave to 

n the °°fhe’wrrices*of solicitorsÎwho brine 
business to tbe Company are retained, 
ness entrusted to the Company will 
cally and promptly attended to.

FORestate or 
All bus 

be econom
a

25 CENTS 1r-

J. W. LANGMUIR, SEEManager.24

TAGGART’S
WINDOW,

tate on the terms 
one
the road, nor 
to purchase it if It desires to own It. 
Heltber can there be any question of the 
county’s right to allow the Toronto and 
Mimico Electric Railway Company running 
rights over that road to commence as soon 
as the city’s lease expires. The disguising 
of these foots will not help the city’s cause 
a bit, for the other side know them too well, 
and all the shouting and yawping in the 
world will not change the view that a dis
posa ioned court of law will take of them. 
That being the case it is evident that what 
is needed is not fussing and fuming, but a 
little common sense and the sweet oil of dip
lomacy. Let the representatives of the 
various interests get together and see how 
the tangled threads may te unloosed and 
iqftde straight. .

The county has its rights and the Legis
lature cn not and will not take them away 
from it.

CARPET
CLEANING

Is Tilts Yoor Turn 7
A gentleman visiting a patieat in the hos 

the attendant “That the sick

denies

pital said to 
man’s father is my mother’s son.” What re
lationship existed between the visitor and the 

patient!
The Queen will give an elegant 

Riech fine toned upright piano to the first per
son answering the above problem correctly, 
an elegant gold watch for the second correct 
answer: a china dinner set for the third cor
rect answer; an elegant silk dress 
for the fourth correct answer, and many 
other valuable prises. An elegant special 
prize will be given for the FigsT correct
Ins WEB FROM. A READER OF WIIB PA™* 
Each person answering roust .“close five 
three-cent stamps for copy of The Queen
for April, containing full particulars^ and a
beautiful water-color engraving E*81" 
Morning.” This announcement appears
simultaneously throughout Canada tp-day. 
Answer promptly, as postmarks count. Ad
dress The Canadian Queen, “X, Toronto,
°n!b.—The Queen gives away one piano 
each month during 1892. The’ winner of the 
piano in tho last (Moses) problem was Miss 
May Gtormley of Hamilton, Ont. In

89 King-street West, 
Toronto.’_____ _

Mason %

LARGETHE HYGIENIC
TheI Mr. Hen) 

day aftCiPET GLEANING 1CINE SECOND-HANDOur trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen,
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TE OEI MET!! 6The best in the city. \bein
49 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont. 

Mentioo tl ils paper. ____________
ite J.&J.L. O’MALLEY 246
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PROPRIRTOH8)

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
GIVE US A CALL. 

Telephone 1087.

X aand

ILAKSEC1 == WANTED 'HImm %
Be Sure Your Sin, Etc.

If Mayor Fleming could retrace his steps 
ons of ice cutting and the estab- 

hospital

IX248 ileading physicians.mMm1 did not continue with the good work, 
a very) favorable 

examination by 
Upward, who

Of Interest to Islanders.
Parties having houses to rent or wishing 

to rent houses on the Island for the season of 
1892 will be given information free by send-

surffiiïïSï, ■* yS
over free up to such time as regular ferries 
begin running. Moving done to and from 
tol Island at the lowest possible rate, takiy 
jour goods from house in city and delivered

\

J" BEUTZ 1 CflDERMIIl’SV •jjyiment of a contagious di 
——*^he might be able to look back on his 

record with some pleasure. Bnt like 
Macbeth he vainly cries, “Ont damned 
spot!” It must also be a bitter reflection to 
him that bis perVersion on the ice question, 
while stultifying himself, has succeeded in 
pleasing nobody. The butchers will not take 
the infected ice now and the ice-men have 
voluntarily made up their minds to trade in 
the gem>haunted crystal no more. His 
heterodoxy with respect to the con
tagions diseases hospital was a corollary 
of the other. Dr. Allen bad so obstinately 
refused to take the odium of the ice-cutting 
ordinance that a wa^E must be found to 
punish him. The Contagions Diseases Hos
pital was known to be a pet sjbeme of his. 
A chance to annoy and balk him was found 
therein. But it has come to naught The 
temporary hospital is under the ban of the 
courts. Another place must be found for 
the patients 1 

or something
with carried out or the health of the city 
will suffer. This is the history of all sin. 

! The first sin has to be buttressed and sup
ported by,an interminable line of other sins. 
Go straight, Mr. Mayor; it pays best in the 
long run.

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

Is ths Finest Champagne on 
Ihs English Market.

1

Safeholder - World Office*

Iafter V It is tbe favorite of H. 
•L_ -I B. the Prince of

i ' Wales, tbe Court, the
\ Army and Navy Club,
“t etc., and used at nearly

k all important banquets.

und when, after 
verdict from a careful

ËfeSKÆsatÆüs We show a choice range o 
Printed Cambrics, F oui arc 
Satteens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberrys, Ginghams 
Zephyrs.

?i

ture houses here once more ran me to toe 
ground as my duties demanded my going 
from top to bottom of the bouse twenty or 
thirty times a day, up four fltghteof staus, 
numbering ninety-eight steps. My limbs 
fairly bent under me, and I had many times 
to go up-stairs and lay on one of the lounges 
perfectly exhausted, and asking 
boon than to lay there and reit. My appe
tite was gone, and my wife discouraged 
(trying to make me some tempting dish), 
and all tbe symptoms of two years ago had 
come back: and I dropped from 148 pounds 
to 132 pounds. A lady friend was the first 
one to again bring your Celery p°mP°*** 
to my notice, through the good ltbad done 
her and her nephew. I took two bottles and 
again improved; and after four bottles I 
have regained fifteen pounds in weight 
and my appetite is splendid; and now! will 
say, in justice to yon, that I never felt bet
ter in all my life, although it is two 
months since I left off taking your 
valuable discovery. My many athletic 
friends will recognize in ray 8‘gnature 
an old-time Emerald snowshoer and athlete, 
and to them particularly do I recommend 
this great boon. No tonic can equal it to 
bring to the athletic form a firm limb, a 
strong chest, and a pleasant thought of hav
ing a strong arm and health to wield the 
same. It is truly with gratitude that I sign 
myself—Yours respectfully,

“Frank Wheeler.”
Fully restored and strengthened ! 

life, increased vigor, joy and happiness! All 
blessings are given to users of this won

derful remedy. All obtain vastly more than 
they ever expected. Is it not wonderful, 
marvelous aod inspiring! Xu the face of such 
evidence, how can people go on wasting rime

aKsssssr»oSi»rra
SürS5=S3r!8.»»e55

direct them to choose between life and death.

Oh! You Are Smoking Again.

& Co., Montreal. _____________ ___ _______
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SHORE ÎGTH mm 1132
JAS. H. ROGERS,

ALWAYS ON ICEThe and
At tbe Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotels; 
leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

More Excursion to Washington, D.C.,that may open up 
short time. rOne _,

On April 23th, via the Most Picturesque 
Bonte of the United States, Erie and 
Eehlgh Valley Railways. JOHN GATTO & GO.The Athemenm Clnh.

A large number of members of the Athenaeum 
Club and their friends visited the new club house 
In Church-street Saturday afternoon, when the 
big bowling alleys were tried. The building will 
be formally opened on Monday, April 4, when a 
neat program will be gone torongh. An orches
tra will be in attendance. Webb will simply re
freshments.

Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.Just one more chance to see the sunny South 
before the hot weather seta In.
Who is desirous of traveling and sigUt-seeing 
shoum avail themselves of this grand oppoi-

Tickets will be on sale at Suspension Bridge. 

Wellington-street east, Toronto,

aM

MICHIE&COYOU WANT IRON BEDS.-
,.

In the 
gentlem 
Crawfoi 
Bell, Bn 
Saundei 
Coady, 
Commis 
Blevins, 
tended 
Muntgo 
Coatawi 
Sborey, 
Dr. Yot 
T. H. B 
Stuart

TORONTO. 28Dr. Allen’s original scheme 
1 it will have to be forth- The largest stock of Iron 

and Brass Beds in Canada 
with Mattresses, Springs 
and all kinds Of, Beddingat

XBB AMERICAN LKAQUE.

H. & C. BUICHFORD tlof Toronto’s Clubs in the Big Ath
letic Organization.

The work of organizing the American 
League of Athletic Clubs was successfully 
begun in New York last week. A circular 

to 85 of the largest clubs

HATTBK,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
!

Retail dealers in fine grade,i='
MTo the Cnpitol of United State, and the 

Great City of New. York.
For tbe West Shore excursion. Tuesday, April 

been made for stop-over 
York returning. The fare for

Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers.

87 & 89

1edTelephone 165.
THE

Two Good Servants,
The council had an unpleasant and invidi- 

ons task to perform last, night in deciding 
_ ^i^tween the claims of Emerson Coatsworth 

and John Jones for the City Commissioner- 
ship. It bad to choose between an old, faith
ful and capable servant and one who in the 
brief term he has been in office has shown in 
»n unusual degree high executive ability. 
Action, however, was required. It was 
accessary that the work formerly done 
by the two offloers should bo under 
Mia supervision of one 
ahoosing Mr. Jones for the post 
Mid that tho council has selected a man who 
ta* shown-bimself to be specially fitted for 
the work. It is fortunate, however, that the 
*|ty will be able to usefully employ Mr. 
Coatewortb’s knowledge in looking after its 
numerous properties and inr administering 
the crematories which he founded and which 
nre bound to perform so important a func
tion in making this city what it should bo
th» healthiest community op tbe obutinent.

Oh, Wlint a Cough 1
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your- 
—i-eg if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 80<L to run the risk and do nothing for 

*■ j» "We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

1, arrangements have
toe'rouc^trip will be only 814 from Suspension

ETriwessfisg
’urîiMrpêrtUmliv! ™i"’l'l"°"rii'drcutor ,lv-

ISSsasswa*.'». - ~Shore agent, Suspension Bridge.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of
«araordhhury^p^iewatiug an^&eanmT^pr^tw-

sa Ltorto”,citbym^=»u b,i 
Ssèœ-.ti'-snss
and children^_________ '

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in tbe east and northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable solid brick and 
brick front bouses are to be bought very 
cheaply on such easy terms as would suite 
anvPemployed person. Call on John G, 
Harvey, Ü7Ü Gerrard-stree* east. Telephone 
2388. • '_____

was sent out 
in the continent, nearly all of whom have 
consented to join, such big elute as the

Athènæum Club of Toronto. The Toronto 
Athletic Club, Ottawa Athletic Club and 
Montreal Amateur Association have applied

Club was the only Canadian ™pre«nta- 
W1 received**6 The"object of tbe big

tastitotloa 1. to foster s Wendly fetiing

ESl^Sts2Fs'“
The original Dime was the “United States League ol Athletic Clubs ’’ but this was altered 

iu deference to the Canadian clubs.

TO THE LADIES.
Free of Charge Until Further Notice

miss jTpënley,

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO.,
649 and 651 YONGE-STREET.

WSole Agents for the Lion Works, Bir- 
wholcsale and re- ^ERVOUS DEBILITY Mc Dont: 

per, Th; 
George . 
nan, Ro 
Ison, D 
Dr. Jot 
Mnlock, 
there.

miugham, England,
26tail. The Inventor of a new method of dressmaking; 

battsiT^ncrorK^aHewY«

^’tL‘,anrroblc"a“e, ’trim
stvles ball party and reception dresses, aolmane, ja£k5s!tspei ot ail kinds!" Tte^entii» 
fnntrhfc bv the Inventor of the finest dress wye* 
tenfiu the world. Hundreds of dollars saved ta 
every1 housewife. Do not: ^^/examm.' bS

?^o»rhi»n^|gjSetoB,g'5

' tend the school at loronto. _

SERVICE OF SONG Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharge*. Syphilis, im- 
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Variooce e, Old 
Gleets and ail Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes »i > difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
lion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to » P-u*. Lr “eeve, 
345 Jarvis-street, 3d house north of Gtinud 
street. Toronto.

$
and readings

A new
Carlton-Street Methodist Church 
Thursday Evening, March 31st.

V
)head, and in 
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men we 
room, i 
adjoinii 
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these
Elocutionist—Miss Laura M. Macgillivray. 
Coruetist—Mr. H. L. Clarke.
Vocalists—Mrs. Scriuigor-Massie.Mrs. D.E. 

Cameron, Mr. Sims Richards, Mr. T. W. 
Chattoe. Mr. Cameron. Master Eddie Re- 
burn, bov soprano; choir of 40 voices.

Silver collection, 1U cents and upwards.

p«

MEDLAND & JONES .

Insurance, Mail Building, Toronto
Representing Scottish Union & National lnsur- 

Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurant 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones—office 1U0« ; Mr. Medl&nd, 3UUC Mr. 
Jones. .iTHÜ.

Rev.i iTrinity’s Reliable Twirier.
Trinitv’s baseball club will have the special 

i « at nf Pitcher Orton this season. 1 his clever 
i^riür will tuko a summer session at the medi
cal school He did splendid work for Trinity in 
me box in the fall of rn____

Method 
tor, ope 
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I

NOTICE. NERVE eJSiraSiS^ySvï
N.noin Debiuw, Lost Vigor and

BEANS wSn8«.MoTbd 'or rmtodE^n«l
BtLAINO ^a. enor.ror»-
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Bolutely cures Cold bydraf
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The inaugural meeting of tbe Instltutë of Char
tered Accountants of Ontario will be held in the 
Association HA11, Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday even.ng. March 29. at 8 o’clock, when the 
President, H. W. Eddis, will deliver the Inaugural 
Address, ^be address will be followed by a dis
cussion.

low
nee as a sovereign state or tne union.
At the last Dominion election (March, 189i,) 

the people ot this city voted to sustain the present 
Government, not because a change was not 
more oMess desirable upon general principles 
Hut heenuse the possible effect of

edAll Men.

S-SSSJSSST- SSt»SISSriftSSÏ
Address M. V. Lubon. 24 MacdoneU-ave;, Toronto

Spalding’s Baseball Guide.
Soalding’s Baseball Guide for this year is out. 

P ual the book contains valuable information, 
and players of the 

The Guid 
ensures

240 JAMBS PAPE1i
but because the possible effect of such u change 
might be disastrous to the interests of Toronto. 
I was among the most enthusiastic of the Gov
ernment supporters for that reason, but tbe 
illusion has been dispelled and we are face to 
face with the stern realities of national life and 
national problems. We are no longer able to 
make ourselves rich by borrowing money or 
taxing ourselves /"

Ueypml.Oar;Ability to Fay.
We cannot live on loyalty (only office-holders 

can do that). Neither can the English investor;

does not expect us to be any more loyal than he 
is, and he is loyal to himself.

I submit that man is tbe supreme object of 
human concern, and flags, governments and in
stitutions are simply conveniences to be cha ged, 
altered < r swept away to serve bis will and pur-

Has made arrangements to supply his numerous 
customers with all of the choicest Roses, Lilies, 
ètc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the city 

Telephone 1461.

A Quartette of Benevolent Men.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

staff of eminent physicians and 
surgeons, now permanently located at o.
271 Jarvis-street will, nnttl furtber notice, 
treat all curable complaints for 86 per 
month and tarnish medicines free of cost. A 
more liberal offer it would be difficult to 
make. No extra charge for anything, to

liver, kidneys, bladder and oil female diffi
culties arising from whatever cause, all 
nervous prostrations, failing vitality and 
diseases oViginattng from impure Dloou 
are treated with tbe greatest success.

Catarrh in all tti various forms cured 
by their new method, which c0°.““ 
in breaking up tbe cold-catching ton- _
deucy, to "bich every person suffering part^No^m America ^ ^ po[lcy of unre. Wabn.fi Line.
from catarrh is a s P • offence if stricted reciprocity; it Is only a half measure at A man going west should remember the great

Invalids will please not i © . best and it has been clearly demonstrated that Waba8ll route i8 the banner line to all west and
they are rejected as mcmable. in P J we cannot even get that, and if we could get it ^uthwest points. They run tbe finest equipped 
sicians will examine you thoroughly we would have no guarantee of its continuance, trains on eartn. The only railroad using the
charge, and if incurable they will positively w0 would *till have our colossi and pftlAce reclining chair cars (free) from DjtroU to
tg.ll von so Also caution you against spend- increaslng Dominion debt: it is now/?r4V(Sî>,ti<u« St. Louis. Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
KS ^nr^moneyforuseless medicine. Quebec would still have her $35,000 000 debt, the ^ugh the great tunnel at St. Louis. Time
mg more money I tDe80 eminent bulk of which Ontario would have to pay tables and ail information from y°tw’

Invalids who canno treated eventually, and we would then have at least 60 tjchet agent or J. Richardson, Canadian
doctors in person can write, an interview years to wait for the construction of the inland p0Meoger Agent, 28 Adelalde-street east, To
by mail, but at least one personal interview year. gystem and lake barbor improve- ^utÜ4 * ed
is preferable.* . . ments, which are estimated to cost a' > —

All correspondence should be addressed A Handred Million Dollars. Hard and soft corps cannot withstand Hollo-
Mr. John Murray, Manager, 271 „ .. neroetual treaty of peace ay's Corn Cure; it to effectual every time. Get
^Itours-From^m.^p.^, soi tiomX ^Unite would mean a perp^^ w|tb>’T()i000|000 bottle at once and be happy.

As us
indispensable to patrons
hT^^wKch1
ments.

F. S. SHARPE. Secretary.
is edited 
ver com-

skill tbe
Eire at a Planing Mill.

Yesterday afternoon fire at Cairns’ planipg 
mill, Bartlett-avénue, did $3000,damage to ma- 
chinery and stock. The building Is n total loss. 
There was an insurance of $5000 on the stock; 
the building was not Insured.

ERRORS 0F| YOUNG & OLDDiamond Dust.
«owman Pierce, the Parkdale second, baseman,

has signed with Quincy, III.
Bob I-eadley has been signed to manage the

E““;S£Hfh C-rerobT^dr'eTs

?sa&bteWthenTrtonymeuîtev^thecity for Easter

KS tiÜ rKSe^t^to

gU"Skdales will not take any active partie

fe-wSrSïïebüttb»rs

mtotife League. Jim Kanaen is going away.

4
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Sudbury Mining.
jg the last number of The Financial and Mining 

Record of N.Y. there is an able article on the 
•l'*kel Industry of Aigoma, in which it is pointed

S535iB%5ss3n
the Sudbugy District.”

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir- 

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail ou 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTOIM,
Graduated Pharmaclit. 308 VONGE-STyToroid

I m

Hazelton’s Vitalizer Ihe\ Th Sick or Delicate Children, 

fants be used. It is made t rom pure pearl bal; 

Co., Montreal.

^OU^rW^u„ro”tN”w?ora%te,P,‘18 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

«ration. Toronto, at 4.55 p.in. daily ex ^ot Sundîyî arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
iSturning this car leaves New York at 5 p-rn. 
SSSneto Toronto at 10.:» a.m. Sunday «leaves 
T^o^o at 12.50 p.m. connecting with througu 
car at Hamilton.

&■
£4CAlso Nervous Debility.

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss, of Power, Pains in the 

k, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought. on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. IS. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont ._____________

John J.
M.i WilJiauTyeble's perfect fitting French yoke^h^rts aje

Smtie^ond ^rouwUl wear no others. 63 King- 
west. Illustrated price list and measure

ment card free.

3ac Tbe
Omete
arrivalP We have a country that is the grandest natural 

heritage on the face of the earth, but she has 
oeeu restricted and impoverished by a mistaken 
nolicy, by an attempt on the part of man to

Universe clearly intended that we should form

a litTLE G'RL’S DANCER.
nn, Henry Macombe, Leyland St.,

- k gïsgsœsssrfss.'SiÇ
what doctors call “white swelling.'; She
was treated by the best *r.e«:ca. r.x.., but 
grew worse, ? -naUy

Mr.
B * City Co 

Tbe oth 
Smith «

S Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Roop Company, limited, now admit* their

~x" leave the issue to the public and chal-
liBge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
■caps to deny that they are purer and will 
lest longer than auy other soap in the

The sel 
street mJ 
next will 
etoolr will 
•locution 
Bcrimgei 
•ontraltd 
Cbattof. 
Soprano, 
Silver co

»b it feraSSSXfSS* tru^d ST. JACOBS OILothers'and ,ÏS 

only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do.

tbottle
r.omplete|y:edu^t^n^^^^^;^^

Made from Pure Pearl Parley. No Speculation.
The recent sad experience of Toronto grain 

dealers oser the drop of wheat is a striking 
lesaonto people on the subject of inverting In 
anything of which they ore not sure. On the

v Montreal

,o?Dw#fiî«nvto«^tal^0™^œ

worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.-. ;6
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11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia, 
from whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

I NERVE FOODADAMS TABLET GUM
by all druggists.SOLD
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